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In tlio nrrcst of John AtiHtin

Hooper, a pnrolo violntor from Hie

California Bliilo prifon at nl
Tlio Dnllcs, tho loi'iil iolii'P rit'ulnre n

two months Kcarch for the tlnriiu
who robbed the bank of lfo'iie

River baH ended, and that the man
MiHxoted from tlio start 1h in 'pns-iod-

Hooper's picture In in the ii

of tho Medfonl imtlioritii'Hs
Suicinn wns first directed to liiin
when a wnndorcr told tlio niithorilicf
of a plot lio overheard to rob tlio
bank, Doloro Hooper could be taken
into custody ho committed tho rob-

bery and fled.
Tho robbery of (tin Rnffiio Riwr

bank was eotiKiimmhted by throwing
ammonia in the face of Ciitdiiur Ros-

ier, who has Hiuee moved to Mimir- -

otn.
Hooper in nlno held on mixpicioti cl

beitu; the man who robbed the Kouth-c-

Pacific depot at (IriuitH I'mhh, and
a Kxcral mcrclinndiKe store at Horn-broo- k,

Cal., Kccurinir over $'J()00 in
j,'oli dust and money at tho latlei
place. Me js hIho wanted In conuec
lion with two xtrcct car hold-up- s in
Portland.

Hooper xpenl novcrul days in Hii

city.boforo the robbery of the Rogue
River bank. Ho in about .'10 vcar
of ago, wears Iiikhch, and of ticr-hx- o

height. While hero a caul wax
received iYom KoIhoiu wiyinj: that

wanted for violation of a parole.
Ho waH nerving a life senlcucc for
highway robbery. It ix not known
iiMin which charco Hooper will be
tried, or whether ho will bo scut back
to the California authorities.

BLAME SULLIVAN

FORBEKE'PGHI

NKW YORK, July 21. Harry
n lawyer nnd fonnerly pri-

vate Hecretary of tho Into Timothy
Bullivaii, a one timo statu senator and
for yearn prmniucnt in local politico,
substantiated today Home of tho im-

portant feat in oh of tho itppeai to
(lovernor Wbltmiin Issued by ('Initios
Becker, under Henlonco of death for
iriHtifjntinj; tho murder of tho L'aiu- -

bier, Herman Rosenthal. Mr. Appel
bauiu was mentioned in tho Hooker
appeal as hcinj; onj,niir.nnt or mootiiih
Keokcr had with Hullivan previous (o
the shootiiifj of Rosenthal.

"llecker'H statemi'iil," H.iid Mr.
Appollmum, "is not strong enough.
Ho could bavo made it more elabor-
ate and thereby helped himselt

I always believed in
lleokor'K innoeenco and beliovo this
on conversatiotiH I had with Hooker.'

OF

HAUI, Italy, July 21 Moro than
500 members of tho crew of tho Ital-
ian cruiser (lulsoppu Uarllmldl, sunk
Monday by an Austrian submarlno,
wcro saved. This leaves only nbout
fifty who nrc missing and who prob-
ably wcro drowned.

Survivors suy tho Gulsoppo Gari-

baldi was attacked by three subma-
rines which camo from tho direction
or Itngusa and Spnlnto. Tlio Italian
warship opened flro on tho submor- -
slblos, ono of which Ib believed to
have been sunk.

WEST OF MONTEREY

LAHKHO, Tcmik, Juh 21. -- Untile
of opulently considerable importance
wcro reported west of Monteioy, near
Icamolo and Villa (larcia. Sox oral
thousand Cnirnnza leinforeeineiiU
bavo been rushed from Taiupioo lo
participate nnd today three train
loads of Carranza laeii left N'uovo
Laredo for the same battle ground.
Passengers from Monterey reported
todny that fighting is continuous,
with largo losses of lite on both
bides.

.GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS
AND PARTY COMING

SKATTLK, July 21. tiutemor
Edward F. Duhho of Illinois, members
ef kit family nnd bis official stall,

4 persoHH MltogeHier, weio shown
nbout ike city tkitf mom jug in i.

At 11 o'clock they dei.irted
far Shn Francisco to participate n,

Mario TIicivnh Sdiiiiiuuin, IH.jviir- -
old daiiKlitci- - of Mine. Hcliunijwii- -

Heinle, tJio faiuoiLt (IIa, ulio iH'cnmo
tlio wife, of .Toioli lltilvi-- t Cluy, a
randier, ifcently.

salazar held

WAR

EL PASO, Texas, July 21. -
Whcro Joso Ini'j: ijnliixiir, who was
captured '.eijt.crdiiv nenr
N. M., will he hclil depends on m- -
Ntriiclious from Ktephen
L. Pincknuy and K. II. Stone of tho

of justice, arrived at Co-

lumbus and iok charge of tho priso
ner.

t
It was reganled as probablo that

.Salnzar nii.uiil bo taken to Santa Fo
for before tho United
.States or liu illicit be
taken directly to when:
ho escaped from jail buvcrul months
HBO.

lost from tho ficatlered
memberrt of bin lit t lo baud and roal-iziii- K

Hint or capture by
Villa's troops Would bo his lot if he
remained in Mexico,' Sabuar volun-
tarily crossed tlio lino into" Ibis
country. This was his admission to
the customs guards toddy.
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LON'DON, July 21. A request by
Sir William Hylcs, Liberal, in tho
hoiiso of commons this afternoon
that Premier Asipiith to moro
definitely the essential objects for
which the nation was fighting, in the
hope Hint peaceful iiitluonoos might
result in those objects boiii',' attained
by other means than warfaie, left,
tho premier cold.

"I staled those objects wilb as
much defiuilouess as am capable of
at tho beginuiiiir of the war and at
the Guild Hall," the picmier said,
"and I am unable to add anything lo
those statcinenls."

Pressed to tuko under considera-
tion the peace proposals of the Her-
man socialists, Iho premier loiter-atc- d:

"1 have nothing to add to the otalu-uion- U

I have already niade."

k

mtinCKPOItT, Conn., ,3111? 2!.
Strike calls rcnulted today In machin-

ists throwing down their tools In a
number of llrldncport Hliopn and
walklnK out. Labor lenders claimed
they h'd takcif'llO additional men
from two plantH doing work for tho
Itnflii;tpn Aijhirf rind Ammunition
concern; Hint one hundred men on
tho night shift at tho Union Metallic
Cartridge company hud gono on
htrlko nnd that during tho noon lunch
hour hundreds of men on the dny
shift would quit. They estimated this
forenoon that nearly 500 skilled
machinists wcro now on strike. They
reiterated their statomonl that tlinro
would bo n complete close down of by Grace Miller Whito, author of
war munition factories by Saturday.

Disorder seemed Imminent twice
today, onco at tho now Itnmlngton
plant and onco outside tho works of
n contractor making mnchlno tools
for toll Itomlngton compnny. Dirt
wagons, driven two abreast, clonred
tho road in front of the first named
plant. Tho police, according to an
official connected with tlio contract-
ing concern, dispersed strikers and
sympathizers there after they had
nindo a demonstration against tho
nion who remained at work.

Tho labor loaders asserted Hint 2f
moro guards at tho Honilngtpn plant
had gone on strike for moro mqnoy
today. Fifteen woro said to liavo
walked out yesterday.

AT

NKW YOHK, July 21. Announce-
ment was liiado today by Jacob Pan-ke- n,

attorney for the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America, that
1)1,000 of the 21,000 membois of tho
union who went on strike last week
icturned to 'work today in accord
ance with an agreement reached last
year with tho inaniiracturors by
wine him advance ot iroin 12 to l.
per cent in wages was made. The
otpcrs will leturii as soon as some
necessary formalities are concluded.

MILITARY DUTY FOR AMERICA.

( Continued from pngo orin)
u

"It was my good fortune to take the
action in llKCL failure to take which,
in exactly the h!iiio I took it, would
have meant Hint no Panama canal
Would have boon built for half u cen-

tury and thoieforo that there would
hnvo been no exposition to celebrate
the building of the canal. In every-
thing wo did in connection with tlio
acipiiriug of tho Panama Zone we
acted in a way to do absolute jus-

tice to all other nations, to benefit
all other nations including especial-
ly the adjacent states, and to render
the utmost service, from Hie stand-
point alike of honor and of malenal
inleiest, to Hie I 'ailed State. 1 am
glad that this is the ease, for if theiu
Were the slightest taint upon pur title
or our conduct, it would have been
improper and sbauiolul. thing to hold
this exposition,

Marlon county U laying about 20,--
000 yards of hard ipirfaco pavoiuent

Barefooted ?

No!
Ladies' $3.50 Shoes

WWle They Last

Tomorrow 19c

M. M. Dept. Store
Storo Opons 9 A. M.

1HNM& dy at tk Pauama-Paoifl- o
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the of the Missing,"! capitol Washington with ii
a spectacular photo-pla- y in five paitH.Micht collision, country fair, etc.,

"Toss of the Storm Cotintn," is the
Wednesday and Tliursda feature at
Ijiu Page this week. This is an

production with a splen-
did cast dramtiu slurs. .Many
thrilling scenes in Aujftisln Va and
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ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED. EXPRESS MAILAG-- PREPAID.

$2.00 WAISTS 98c

100 now Waists all sizes
up to $2.00 vitl- - QQ
ucs, tin's sale .... O

ii r.

fill
SH ill

make this feature one of tho most re
iiuirkablo of the Fox productions.
The drama contains odd scones, 1000
people -- and cost .fl 00,000. Tho
Hourst-Solin- g News Pictorial of in-

teresting uents another film on
this urogram.

MAIL

ilust few left, you will have to

huiT, if you waul one, just think,
$(5.00 skirts now going Q Qr
at, eaeh OL

About ."0 Drosses and Skirts ;oal- -

Iv sold as highas (fl 1 QQ
$10.00, D 1 . 70

Oust four Suits (oft, all
this iitylos, worth up to
$10.00, salut
pri-- e .;

All Parasols
. .

i

...

is

a

MANN'S
SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE SALE

All Spring and Summer Merch-
andise Must Be Sold

Biggest and Best Bargains To Be
Found In Medford

GET OUR PRICES FIRST, THAT'S ALL

Ready-to-we- ar

Garments

Almost Given
Away

$6.00 Skirts 98c

$10.00 Dresses $1.98

thisaio

jSl&'ing

soasonjs

CENTRAL

$12.48

l3 OFF

Wash Goods

Are Going Fast
These Prices

Host Dress Prints, now,
a yard

,lty, JOf, this

at
eaeh

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, July 21.

Authorities lit command of rescuo

parties searching for tho kWnaper

of 13, A. Bmpey, wealthy ranchman
hold for G00 "ransom, today refus-

ed tho services of several hundred
volunteers, selecting only experienced

frontiersmen and cowboys.
liloodliounds arriving from Salt

Lnko wcro .taken to tlio sccno of tho
kidnaping In an effort to track tho
ranchman and his captor.

Indications wcro that tho kidnaper
had taken his victim In the direction
of Sheep Mountain, heavily forested
hill thirty miles from tho scene of
the abduction.

Kmpcy was forced at tho point of
gun to lcavo his ranch, forty miles

cast of here, last Saturday night.
Officials here bollovo tho kidnaper
Is Hugh Whitney, noted fugltlvo
from Justice.

AVE., NEAR P. O.

at

New
pat torus, lf)(j now a
a yard

4c
Figured Lawns, beautiful

grade, 8c
Japanese Crepes, up to 2;"o values
for this sale, a i J?
yard LD

SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, BED
SPREADS AT GREAT RE,

DUOTIONS
72x5)0 Bloarhod Sheets, good qaul- -

worth sale
fqatili

t i

39c
"12 any lo rnu,h Pillow Slips, oheap

lBu, sale prioe
,

a

a

a

1254c

lied Spreads, full size, QQ
worth $1.25, this sale eaeh. J(jC

KO.MK, July 21. Heavy fighting

on tho Isonzo front north of tlio Gulf

of Trlcst, resulting In gains for tho

Italian forces, Is announced in tt

statement given out tonight at tlio

war office. Tho report Is as follows:

"Our, vigorous offcnslvo all along

tho Isonzo front continued yesterday,
progress being made especially on tho
Corso plateau, whero at tho end of
tho day sovoral additional trendies
woro taken and GOO prlsonors, In-

cluding flvo officers woro captured.
"Although fatigued by tho sharp

and stubborn strugglo, prolonged un-

til nightfall, our troops succeeded In

establishing themselves and
firmly In tho conquered positions and
resisted counter attacks mado by tho
enemy during tho night. Tho nctlona
contlnuo to develop.

Tho situation over tho rest of tlio
front Is unchanged."

OR

$2.50 WAISTS $1.19
100 bountiful new Silk
Waists up to date in style,
all sizes, worth $2.80,
this sale jj 1 1Q
eaeh tjj X X J

Underwear and
Hosiery

At Low Prices
"Women's Sleeveless Vests, good
quality, worth lOe, now '1 1

eh
r 11C

Women's Union Suits, good qual- -
uy, worm iioc, now f
eaeh uO
Women's li'ast, Blaok Hose, good
2"o grade, now a (

Pair IDC
KAYSER'S GLOVES AT
GREAT REDUCTIONS

"Kayser's" two olasp Lisle Cloves
25e grade, now a ? --i
I1air Z 1 C
"Kayser's" Ifi-butt- Lisle and
Chainoisotte Cloves, GQc A A
quality, now a pair Tc4C
"Kayser's" 10-butt- Tucked
Silk Gloves, worth W --t c
$2.50 a pair, now $ 1 1 7

NOTIONS
All 5c items, now 4
All lOo Items, now g
All loo ltoms, now 12

FIRST SHOWING OF NEW FALL SUITS
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